Census 2020 and the Citizenship Question

The Supreme Court announced its decision in the census citizenship question case, *Department of Commerce v. New York*, on June 27, 2019. The Supreme Court held that the Census Bureau’s stated reason for adding the citizenship question was not truthful. **This means that the Court has blocked the citizenship question for now.** The Trump Administration may try to put the question on the form again, providing new reasons for why the question is necessary. If this happens, civil rights attorneys will continue to fight the question in the courts.

**What will be asked on the census?**
The census counts every person in the United States--regardless of their immigration status. The census asks basic questions, like name, age, race, and ethnicity, about each person living in your household. **For now, there is no question about citizenship on the 2020 census.** If the Trump Administration keeps trying to add a question asking whether each person is a citizen of the United States, the question will not ask about immigration status or whether a person is documented.

**Why should everyone participate in the census?**
• When you participate in the census, you help your family and community get their fair share of resources and services. Census data are used to distribute more than $800 billion for essential public services, like schools, libraries, transportation, and healthcare.
• When you participate in the census, you help your community have a voice in our government. Census data are also used to divide up political representation.

**Are my census responses confidential?**
• There are extremely strong confidentiality protections for census data under federal law.
• Individual respondent’s information cannot be shared with anyone outside the Census Bureau, including immigration enforcement and other government agencies.
• Census data cannot be used for any purpose other than statistical analysis.
• If a Census Bureau employee wrongfully shares census data, they could be given five years in prison and/or a $250,000 fine.

**Do I have to answer every question?**
The law requires that people respond to the census in full. However, millions of people fail to answer at least some questions on every census.

Your form will still be counted even if you skip a question or two, as long as you provide your name and address. If you skip questions or don’t answer the census at all, the Census Bureau might follow up to ask for the missing information, either by phone or by sending a Census Bureau employee to your home. The fewer questions that you skip, the less likely it is that the Census Bureau will follow up.
家族やコミュニティが受けるに値する財源や代表権を得るため、国勢調査に参加することは非常に重要です。国勢調査への回答は、政府がどこに学校、サービス、道路、病院などの投資を行うかを判断する助けになります。

これまでの国勢調査では、最も厳重な個人情報保護を実施してきました。移民捜査局やその他政府機関を含むいかなる人物に対しても、国勢調査局が個人の国勢調査回答をシェアすることは許可されていません。

国勢調査への回答は法律で義務付けられています。可能な限り誠実に調査票に回答してください。たとえ回答を一つ飛ばしたとしても、あなたの調査票は有効です。